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MW. FA R M E R  OR R A N C H M A N :

Itefoiv placing your order for HOC fence 
write us for prices. We make a specialty of 
giviug you prices direct from our factory. A 
letter from you asking for quotations will be
appreciated by us.

W e  Manufacture

Hog, Poultry and 
Stock Fence

N O  41
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Get Home* Now.
fte following article, written 
K T. Milner, former coin 

Mier of agriculture f o r 
i.», we consider, the big 

.i.ru.or. in the fewest words 
have read:

•‘I want to put all the empha 
possible on the fact that 

,rv fellow in Texas not al 
.»dv in poMC—loo of a home 

to go right now and buy 
Don't wait for land to get 

rcheaper for it will go high 
hand which we thought 
at $3 and *5 per acre ten 

w ago is selling now at *15 
g5, and in some places the ad 

has been much greater 
*n that. More people are 

ing to Texas now than ever 
1 ^ .  Wo are daily getting 
iters from persons living in 

the Middle Northern States and 
the Northwestern States ex 
pressing a desire to come t«» 
Texas, and asking information 
pertaining to the soil and other 
things naturally concerning 
those in search of a new country 
Nearly all of these persons are 
fanners. When they reach In -e 
and tind land as good as they 
left, 75 i»er cent cheaper, and 
jet acquainted with the people 
already here, they begin to writ* 
back home of the advantages in 
Texas, and hence a constant 
tide sets in and keeps on increas 
ing; and this tide will never 
cease until land values here g»> 
to where they are now’ in Illi 
nois. They have found out in 
the North that sectionalism and 
North hatred no longer exisi 
here. In i860 Iowa only had a 
population of 574,913; the lust 
census gave her 2,231,853. In 
lNfiO Nebraska had 28,841 l**u 
pie, and in 1900 there were over 
a million. The states of Idaho, 
California, Washington, Oregon. 
Nevada and the Dakotas have 
received nearly all their iuitni 
gration since the Civil V\ ar. 
The last two cencuses show a 
decrease in population in Neva 
da. It is my opinion that all 
these Western and Northern 
States have about reached theii 
maximum of wealth and popula 
tion for several years, at least; 
their progress will be slow as 
compared with Texas. ’Che 
tide has even turned from t ah 
fornia to South Texas, where 
citrus fruits can be raised a> 
cheaply as in the Golden State 
The next twenty years will wit 
ness the greatest tide of immi 
gration that ever flowed to any 
state in this Union. I look for 
a stampede to T °xa » when the 
Panama canal will have been 
completed that will surpass any 
migration of people known to 
history. Hence, I would advise 
every man and boy in Texas w ho 
expects to make a living by till 
ing the soil to go right now and 
buy a piece of land on any terms
possible.”

It can be bought In the Me- 
Lean country at from 45 to f  I* 
Per acre, L id  no better land is 
k> be foun^ in
*re invito 1 .

1

( it\ Council Meets.
At the stated meeting of the 

city council Friday afternoon, 
wliieli was held m the director's 
room of the Citizens State Hank, 
considerable business of im|>nr 
lance was transacted, the first 
being to declare the offices of 
city secretary and treasurer va 
cant by reason of the fact that 
neither could serve under the 
statute covering this point.

A. G. Riclurdaon, appointed 
secretary, had not resided in the 
county long enough to a qualtied 
voter, hence lie could not serve. 
His place was tilled by W. K. 
Patterson as the unanimous 
choice of the hoard.

C. L. Upham, apiiointed treas 
urer, could not serve by reason 
of the fart that he was also a 
member of the council. His 
place was tilled by John W. 
Kibler.

Several rough drafts of ordi 
nances were submitted by mem 
hers of the board to be discuss***! 
ami one, relating to the rules 
governing the Ixsl.v while in ses 
sion, was passed. The others 
were taken under advisement 
and will l»c considered at another 
meeting. The bond furnished 
h.v City Marshal Paschal for 
$1000 with C Coofier and \V 
W. Overton as sureties, was ap
proved by the board.

Other business of minor im 
portance was transacted and the 
liody iuljourned to meet again.

I niqitc Invitation.
Wf. are in receipt of the fol 

lowing invitation which is on 
tirely lucid and homelike to the 
country editor, of wnich we are 
one:

“ Gents: Hein' as we air on 
the committee appointed to ban 
you al a bid ter th’ cornin' Car 
nival at Houston sity, we air 
takin’ this means of astin’ you al 
to is- here on press day. On 
that day you will be met at th’ 
gates o’ th* city by us anil a fu 
other tine brinkin, geezers and 
handed th’ keys to th* hrewries, 
and given charlotte russe and 
•art blanche to go wheresornev 
er you feel like and ter lick any 
l>oliceman who has a face you 
lou t like. We will Is* tooken 
ilx>tit th’ city on a palatial street 
•ar which ducks will have ter 
pay as they enter but which 
wont i-ost us nothin’, then we 
will go ter tli’ bang uppinest 
dinner you ever washed down 
with yer favrite slat warmin’ 
iievrage. An’ after th' dinner 
an’ as soon as everybody gits 
ter feelin’ like lie’s got ter make 
a speech we will adjourn ter th’ 
show grounds where everything 
will be goin’ beyond th’ speed J 
limit fer your sake. A lady in 
the longest stockins and th* 
shortest skirts you ever seen 
will give a exhibition of snake 
charmin'-with real- snakes, after 
which we will astound th’ multi
tude in our well known s|K*cialty 
of jugglin’ a bunch of imaginary 
scr|M*nts and tamin' th’ local ,>o 
lice force till it eats outen our 
hand. This is all tliet we kin 
think of rite now but it. ain t. a 
half of what’ll happen ter you. 
Come on. Alkali Eye.”

T O  T H E

Business Community
We Extend the Accommodations of 
a Strong and Well Equipped Hank,

S T O C K H O L D E R S
p. s. Masssy, G* Crabtree. J.  T. Close,

I>(- W  K. Itallard, Judge T. M. Wolfe, Dr. J. A. Creep. 
II. It. MulIU, J- T. Olasa, A. L. Hippey,

Mrs. A. A. Christian, Wm. Abernathy.

O F F I C E R S
D. N. M assay, I’re*. J. L Crabtree. Vic*- I Yea.

Wm. Abernathy, Cashier A. L. Klppey, Asat. Cashier

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of M cLean, T exas

Head Saturday Evening Post. Saturday Evening Post 5 cents

Itcn lH h ris lin n .
A quiet home wedding occur 

red Sunday evening in which 
tin contracting parties were J. 
W. Heal I and Mrs. A. A. Chris 
tian, both of this city. Only the 
immediate family of the happy 
couple were present at the 
Christian home, where the cere
mony was conducted by the Rev, 
Moody, and the affair was a siir 
prise to the many friends of Isith 
parties. Mr. Heall is in the 
drug business here ami is one of 
our most |Nipular merchants, 
having lieen associated with the 
commercial interests of the city 
for several years past. Mrs. 
Christian has a farm and pretty

home adjoining the town section 
and was most ixquilar in church 
and social circles.

The News joins their host of 
friends in wishing them a full 
share of happiness in their fu
ture wedded life.

the state. You

We Announce to The Public

Entertains Tennis Club

Members of the Tennis Club 
enjoyed au informal reception 
Friday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Orr, given in hon
or of the retiring president. Rev. 
J. S. Hodges, who was leaving 
for his new Held of work at Chil
dress. Many pleasant games 
were enjoyed interspersed by 
occasional n*course to the deli
cious refreshments served by 
Mrs. Orr. After some t i me  
spent in this manner and sever
al delightful recitations by Miss 
Pearl Crabtree, the party was 
invited to the pretty lawn whore 
a hord of watermelons were 
served in the good old fashioned 
way. Altogether the evening 
was one o f the most pleasant of 
the season.

The addition of a large stock of coal to our busi- 
and in the future will be prepared to supply 
wants at any time from a big stock of the

ness
your

BEST COLORADO COAL

Our large and commodious sheds recently built 
are filled with a clean stock of coal and we can 
fill your orders promptly. "  ' r
your business

We solicit a share of

Western Lumber Company

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA THE

Am aril lo  to Oklahoma City 

Daily

SHORTEST 
QICKEST 

BEST

to Okahoma, Arkansas,

All Important Western cities 
reached via. our rails.

For a trip anywhere, full detail* 
by applying to

I’hil A. Au.r, G I*. A.
c. it. i. a g .

Ft. Wort, Texa*
D. H. Nunn, Local Agent.
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SATURDAY One Big- Day of SATURDAY
Sacrificing- Hats and Shoes

There will be no limit placed on the slashing 01 S joe an< ̂
prices Saturday— they will be cut to the bone. 1 licse are a 
new goods but we cant keep them. The best cash o(Fer ta es any
thing in the lot. They will go fast. Would like to have you here

Phone 43 McLean Mercantile Company Phone 43

The
It Must (io

concensus of opion among
School Notes

FIFTH GRADE
Myrtle Biggers visited our 

I room this morning.
Nellie Smith was a pleasant 

! visitor in our room Tuesday

the business men is to the effect 
that we should by all means send 
an exhibit to the Dallas fair 
from the McLean country. The , % 1S11U|. , 
farmers are reajxmding liberally evenj
to the e l l  for " . '" l '1;;^ | Mr. (lardoDhiro .ml wife made
..nount of money n « . ' X ”  A  “  “  i 'l « "n t  visit Tuvstlay after defray the expenses ot tne en ,UX)n
terprise cm  easily b.-raisenl. j Bum., Erwin WM abllent 

with the various merchants and Tuesday
businessmen is typical of the| Las*t Thursday and Friday we

had our first monthly examina
tion.

n »w lions*' 
Vfitcha*

\Y
his week. 
Cadra and 

spent Sunday with John 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D>run a 
ren of W hfoliT visited 
11. Loter Friday and S

11 rovi 
[ here tliis w 
T. H. Lotei 

Mr. and

jO

McLean spirit The question 
was asked, * What do you think 
of sending an exhibit of agri
cultural products to the fair?’ 

The accepted time to get be 
fore the ix'ople—W. R. Patter
son.

Ought to be did and must be 
did—A. A. Callahan.

We want it to go— W. B. 
Upham.

It ought to go. the Panhandle 
will carry off the ribbons - A.
L. Rippy.

Just exactly the thing to do. 
Will J. Hodges.

The proper thing to do -D. N. 
Massay.

Let us have it by all means — 
W. M. Abernathy.

Think it would be alright — H. 
W. Mollis.

If we can get a creditable dis
play it ought to go—J. L. Crab 
tree.

Think it is alright — Geo. 
Woodward.

I .ft bar go go. son. it's alright 
J. R. Hindman.
It’s the thing wo cOtlld dc 

—C. S. Rice.
We ought to send it sure — L

M. Haynes.
This is the year to send it —J 

C. Riggers.
Think it is a good idea 

Cook.
Would be a good thing 

Rogers.
It can't do any harm — 

Hermann.
We ought to send it 

Iteall.
ft certainly should go 

Collier.
Strictly in favor of it 

McCullough.
Would be the beat thing to dc 

-  J. T. Foster
Would be alright ,W. C. Foster. 

It ought to be done M. 1). 
Bently.

From the above expressions it 
would appear that there is noth 
ing lefe to Is* done except get the 
exhibit together and send it 
We would urge the farmers to 
bring as many nice samples as 
they ran find for this purpose, 
especially garden products. The 
success of the exhibit de|>ends 
entirely on the donations of the 
farmers in the way of stuff for 
show and with that stut.f already 
eontributed »'e leef sun* there 
will lie no cause for complaint in 
this qua) cer.

SECOND AND THIRD GKADKS 
Owing to the crowded condi

tion in the primary room the low’ 
second has l>een sent to this 
(Mrs. Vannoy’s) room.

The second grade pupils are 
glan to welcome Mary McKnight 
after throe weeks absence*.

The third grade geography 
enjoyed a talk from Prof. Hor
ton on "where animals live.”

Miss Haynes Wins Suit
Miss Gertrude Haynes, 

vocalist of note, won the first 
victory in her suit for sd.’ .Oo 
damages against the Pueblo and I 
Suburban Traction & Lighti 
Co. in the district court today, 
when Mixer handed down his 
decision on the defendant's de 
murrer to camplaint.

It is alleged in the complaint |
| that while Mis-, Haynes was 
! alighting from a Lake Minnequa 
car the signal to start was given 
and the starting of the ear gave 

i her such a jerk that she injured 
i to an extent disabling her from I Rev 
carrying on her vocation us » j Saturday foi 
vocalist and from continuing her 

j studies Pueblo Chieftain.
! Since the above article was 
published, the court has ren
dered judgment for the full 
amount in favor of Miss Ger 

j trude. This being the second 
j time she has won the suit before 
| the lower court. As yet tin* de 
fendant Company Ins not given 
notice of appeal.

Slavonia News
Caleb Smith and I t i

ro helping S. Lively

er of C 
k with

Mrs. Myrtic

very low and had frequent xink. 
!!•■ leaves

who is a daughter of Mr. 
vl - r  H Howe at tl.i.

ho has the sympathy J
i*li.* iitllisi ixunmnnilt’ ^  j j

Felton
P  and i

member of the local Odd Fellow*
! lodge. being one o f th. moat] 
valued members of that frat*m- 
ity. Mrs. Kelton will remove to] 
M» L< an and make her home wi4 
her parent# here.

ne entire community 
i hour of sadness. Mr. 

- thirty y ara of ■ r*

Sunday with the latter’s mother 
Mrs. Kre.

Robert Stoffer will leave 
his home in Huf 

falo, Kan., after having spent 
several days here with his ne 
phew, Walter StotTer 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Su 
went to McLean shopping Wed 
uesday.

th

T. I>. Dawson was a pleasant 
caller ut the Nevvsoffiee Tuesdayj
afternoon. Mr. Da whom brought 
in sir-ne magnificent 'sample* of 
Kaffir corn which was raised byj 
J. W. Steffey on his farm ne»r
Alanreed.

F. Devine and wife of Herry Purcle.v arrived--------  ---- ----  — l ...... ............. .......... . in the
Wheeler stopped over in the city I city Tuesday afternoon with ;i 
Wednesday and Thursday with I herd of cattle consisting of h7o vvonl w;.s 
the family A. L. Rippy, while head, which he had driven from I first of the v 
•nroute to Oklahoma City, where j Clarendon. He lmd shipped! Knox City, 
ihey will reside in the future, them to that j>oint from his , Kelton 
They were fonnely residents of j ranch on the south plains and 
this city and have many friends j was taking them to his Wheeler 
tere who were glad to see them; country ranch, about fifteen 
l^:‘ >n. j miles northeast of this city.

In doing business with the 
| Citizens State Bank you have 
I the satisfaction of doing busi- 
ness with home folks. All their 
stockholders are home men and 

I their earnings stay in McLean

Word was received here th* 
'••k of the death at 
Texas, of W. II 

who was a former resi
dent of McLean. Mr. Kelton had 
lx*en suffering from consumption 
for some time and his death had 
been expected daily as

( ! )

-J. S

R.

C.

Senator Gore’s Hen.
Senator Gore of Oklahoma is

given credit for this story, told ! 
>n his recent visit to a Met ho- i 
list convention at St. Joseph. I 
vlo. It is related by the Rev. I 
Mr. Williams, pastor o f the Bap- 
ist Church of Pleasant Hill, who! 

happened to hear it
According to Senator Gore | 

there was an accomplished hen 
with a brood of chickens five 
roosters and five pullets. The 
■ocksj matured and went their 
various ways while the mother 
lien busied herself with a new I 
brood. In course of time Meth | 
odist ministers came into the) 
vicinity of Chickenville to hold ( 
a conference and, as might be ' 
suspected, the five young roos
ters, fat. yellow legged and ex 1 
tretnciy tender, feasted upon by ; 
various and sundry preachers. 
The young pullets, left behind 
were met by the mother hen a 
day or so later. “ My children," 
she asked, where are your bro 
thers?”

"They have entered the min
istry."

Bracing herself from the shock 
of disclosure, a look of resigna 
tion spread over Biddy’s coun
tenance as she replied:

"Well, my dears, perhaps it is 
all for the best. They would 
not have made very good lay 
members, anyway.”

Dr. W. C. Montgomery I,a*
j been spending the most of the 
week at the LeFors ranch where 

I there are five memliers of the 
i household serously ill with fever. 
I The doctor reports them slightly 

letter and with considerable 
hope of recovery, although two 
iif the young ladies are very low.

Miss Kstelle Hippy returned 
the first of tin* week from a two 
weeks visit with relatives at 
A heeler. She was accompanied 
bom** by Miss Leota Kite of 
Hedrick, Oklahoma, who hadal- 
so been visiting at Wheeler, and 
who will visit the Hippy family 
here for a few da vs.

All parties are hen'by warned 
not to hunt or otherwise trespass 
on my premises, section tit*, 
throe and one half miles east of 
town. Parties violating this re
quest will be prosecuted. F. B. 
Kachelhofer.

Rev. Homer Faulkner stopped

Promising all the courtesies to be hn<l 
of a carefully conducted and obliging 
bunking house, the

American 
State Bank

OK Mi-I-KAN

cordially solicits Y O U } account, fool- 
iurf assured its splendid faciliii.-s ui|| 

render relations once established per
manently agreeable ami mutually ,,r„f. 
i table.

Look to Future.
That versatile writer, "K x j 

change” is credited with thej 
following, which should be heed 
®d by every boy in the MeLean j 
country: One of the greatest *»,„ u-4.nu,..~
mistakes made by young men at . ‘ ntir
' present day is not looking ° ,k ls U‘foe"  l,s an,i

(iscur Mathis informed the 
News man that he would leave 
in a few days for Lubbuek where 
|M* intends to make his home but
in view of the fact that lie has 
faithfully promised to leave 
(men on several diff«‘r«*nt ocean- 
ions and tailed to do so we ire 
not sure of this trip.

I'*»r side at a bargain.— ( >ne 
ineli Bain wagon as good as 

Only lieen run a short 
me. Also set good leather har

ness complete
etc. Also two „ ______ w
«*-li mitched, in good condition. 
1 he whole or any part of this 
out lit can lx* bought cheap and 
*>n good term#. For further in 
formation apply to 8. O. t ook.

with bret'ching, 
good Imy hoist*

H*'v. J. s. Hodges left Wed
nesday afternoon for Children# 
where he will reside in the 

The gentleman has 
been engaged hero for the past 
few months as pastor of tlie

resi'.vtcrian fhurch in which
a parity h** mad** many f ri*‘ 

alio join us in wishing him un- 
limit 'd success in his new field 
of labor.

the _______ j We lies!
to the future. long as the!rHt<* ,°  prrfwm it Until the

,--- ....................r >— .present is pretty comfortable, time that wejdeein more aiisi,i«-.
off in the city the first of the they let the future take care of • ious, war lab<.r tint mn«. 
week while enroute to his home itself. He that observeth Hi*' naught and m n w K" f° r
at J'ulia from an exU*nded visit to. wind shall not sow, and he tlmt 1 r o ! ' n

i m rtr.fi imidcst.

omxirtuniUes tlmt we 
did not grasp, because th* v 
pear**d to us to 
and we were |,.tj

different |joints in 
He was the guest of 

•F. M. Faulkner, ajid 
while here.

*>kiahoma.1 regardeth the clouds shall 
his uncle,1 reap. Though chill winds

may 
but the

ap
*' premature,
to cry “ time 

nougi, yet.” Sow in the ,, i,». ^  , , ,n morn
for

"iKlit .un .bine noo» u,

t^uite a a number of the Me- 
_ *an ''hixens are in the county 
capital this week in attendance 
‘*]H>n th** district court. Walter 
-McAdams und K. R. Low.' are 

, M’' v ’nK Hu* court in the capacity 
of riding bailiffs and D. B. Veach 
^ A Cousins and J. D Hack 
are members of the grand jury.

•‘\ernj otlier citizens are on th# 
ls*tit jury and M  wttHewmi in tlw 
various cases docket for thi* 
ferm.

, I  H  _ winds pre ! ^ w ln t,,#’ morn thy s**e<i andlcomo and in ,i ,
family, vail and dark clouds hang over j blight the grain no* vet matured will il. ,* ,u,rv*'Ht great

the way and tn i^p itious seems! and our reaping will be regrets will m , for a,>' lalmr
*n vain.

U t* ,J»ve ( oal in the 
^ r  p\ per 

Foster atand see it.

Saturday Kv.
' ver.u.

'* ■

Re«
■t at tin#

jtt* ^ r m:-

Loca
u<

,.v gdaaa :.n«| 
M< L* HI H

M.Muitiv 1 
L|i |i«t this we*

Ivo’t n*s-<1 a w
th. M« Lc * ^  

rrv Ko*>ns was
, i„ the city H"

bDs and ainunlti
McLean H

and Mi's 1.1 
proml parent# *'
iSatuolay e ier

J H Hall
[ll of Shamrock 
H»city y- st*‘nli'

t forget that 
[ assortment of 
bwn Mel#»an

ir. nnd Mrs 
•hopping in t 

jay afternoon.

Ule gr«*ase, mil 
[ring binder tw

Haiti war*

i  W Mar* u  
[by >p«'iit NN edi 
|b (iibl's ranch

for buggy whii 
in Hardware t 
pn from I 1 c**n1

lodge an«l Mrs 
th*' happy pm 

by boy born S 
bn.

blr. and Mrs. M 
m* enjoying n 
b w«ek from tl 
Heg^ie of Saj

|])r. J F. McG 
In veterinarian 
ly ivgular *‘ 1V» 
fst visit will lx* 
lay, October *J
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we w 
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*d a y  II FLocal Happenings

__

Items oi Interest About 

Tow n  and County

I io re IR Malone will be 
Monday or Tuesday with a car 
of apples SSI.40 per box. Hoc
,im Ht 11,41 for upph* barj gains. 1

idoW glass and putty. \V 
jt McLean Hardware l •o' I Mo Invio""WiY," l.’" an;‘ of

been on ! in

1>" .vou need a *ot of harm* 
| Remember wo have tin 
lino to lx* found

„ MeMurtry has 
k list this week.

ss f 
best

Plenty of col 
Mr Lean

til’s! of the wt'ck I
interests of his firm.

i

Phone 43

had frocjuent sin|,.
He leaves „ *
bd.ter of Mr h i

T nf tii;- h3,h,‘ •ywpathjr J 
community ,n‘ ,!*
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frutenS
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*Kon as good as 
een run a sliort 
Jfooei leather lu»r- 
witii breeching, 

good Iwiy horses 
n gotxi condition.
‘ny part of this 
night cheap and 

h'or farther in 
v to s. o . ( w>k.

xlires left Wed- 
>n for Childress 
1 reside in the 
gentleman has 

for the past 
* pastor of the 
lurch in which 
h* many friends 
wishing him un -j 
in his new field

'her of tin* Me- 
** in the county 
h in attendance 
i coart Walter 

K. Lowe are 
t in the capacity 
and D. II Veach 

“ id J. I) flack 
die grand jury. 
"•Mia are on the 
witnesses in the 

iueket for this 1

in the bin we

Jon. Call 
I Son

•* |H»r

nny p 
*» iul it

at this

you need a 
I the McLean

wagon figure 
Hardware Co.

irrv K'txms was
in the city tli*1

u business 
first o f the

un* and amunition always on 
McLean Hardware Co.

, and Mrs 'I1. H. Erwin are 
proud parents of a baby girl, 
i Saturday evening.

• I i'iU I ot.(lot's
lM*r bushei. They are 
crop and as fine' as 
want Foster and Son.

at $1.50 
the new 

you could

Mrs ,| p Hivwster returned 
« edn«'s«lay from t‘ott„boro, 
"liere she has been spending the 
past two months visiting with I 
relatives and friends.

T H E

North Pole

lh*n Moore has accepted a po 
situm with the Rock Island and 
left the first of the week to take 
»ij\ lii.-s work.

R. H. Hearnc 
county was here 
Tuesday visiting 
UardeniUre.

of Wheeler 
Monday and 
with A. M

J. H Hail and Judge
Jolin R. Harris and several 

r other gentleman from Rainsd«*||
III of Shamrock wen* visitors j were transacting business m the 
|«* city yesterday. city Saturday of last w,. k

mt forget that we have the j An extra large shipment of
; assortment of buggy whips 
t)vvn McLean Hardware t

ir. Mid Mrs CaleU Sr..
; shopping in the city Wed 
day afternoon.

L . . is.-, machine oi) . .'i
•ring binder twine a specialty. 
Lean Hard wart1 Co.

W. Mars and Win. Aber 
Biy spent Wednesday at He
ft,. Gibbs raneli on business.

For buggy whins apply at Mr
an Hardware Co. They have 
Ita from 10 cents to $1.50.

Judge and Mrs. T. M. Wolfe 
*tlie happy parents of a tine 

fjy lioy born Saturday after 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad U. Salmon 
r̂e enjoying a visit the first of 
week from their friend, N. 

Heggie of Sayre, Ok la.

I Dr. .1 I'1. Met he, the Claren 
bn veterinarian, will he in this 
ly regular each month His 
Lt visit will be Friday and S.P 
Way, October 22 and 22.

Isitiis llrand canned i ’eas. 
will sell them at $2.5“  |x-i i a.se 
to close them out. You know the 
Ixiuis Brand. Foster & Son.

Mrs. C. C. Cook was a pleasant 
caller ut the News office Wednes
day afternoon and ordered the 
paper s.-nt to Charlie at Boulder, 
Colo.

Any one over fifteen years old 
wishing to take voice culture 
will please call and see Miss 
Fast at Arthur Krwins on Mon 
day between 1 and 1:20 p. m.

We have increased our fruit 
shipments to two a week. You 
can get it fresh oil Tuesdays and 

ridays and it will Is* cheap. 
Riggers and Son.

-M II Kinnard was a caller in 
the city Wednesday and brought 
in some excellent samples of 
ium* corn and maizi which will 
!>t added to the Dallas exhibit.

Quaker Toasted corn Flakes 
fth“ Sweetheart of tin* corn) 
three packages for 2a cents at 
Foster and Son Try it. It is the 
liest vet.

L IV Marker and Dick Moore 
of Noble Oklahoma are here this 
week looking over the country 
and visiting with the family of 
A. II Biebrich. Mr. I taker is 
Mrs. Hiebrich’s father.

When you need a cook stove 
or heater remeinbc*r we have the 
tx-xt line that money can buy. 
Will save you money. More to 
arrive soon. McLean Hardware 
Company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Tyler 
the Fogg neighborhood were 
shopping in town Tuesday and 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Callahan.

Hob LeFors of Oklahoma ar 
of j rived in tin* city Wednesday and 

went out to the Perry LeFors 
raneli. where he will attend (lie 
sick bed of this fever stricken 
family.

Are you slave or have you 
made a start toward financial in 
dependence? In other words are 
you saving your money and de 
IH>siting in Citizens State Hank.

Dr. Donnell left Wednesday 
afternoon for a visit to Claren 
don and Silverton. He will be 
home Monday or Tuesday of 
next week.

Miss Elsie Orr, who lias been 
visiting here for some time the 
guest of her brother, Dr. Orr 
and family, left Wednesday af 
ternoon for her home at Mem 
phis.

John M. V'annoy left last week 
for an extended trip through 
Washington, Oregon and Cal 
ifornia. He expects to attend

$500 Worth of Shoes
Go for Cost

SATURDAY And Monday we will place 
on the bargain counter a big 
stock of shoes that have accu

mulated in odd sizes at cost and less. The boxes have 
been damaged in handling but the shoes are new and 
we want to clean them out. The following "ill give 
you an idea of what’s in store for you:

$5.50 Men’s Shoes
5.00 Men’s Shoes
4.00 Men’s Shoes .
3.00 Men’s Shoes 
2.25 Children’s Shoes
2.00 Children's Shoes

$8.90
8.50

$1 50 Children’s Shoes
1.00 Ladies’ Shoes
3.50 Ladies’ Shoes----
3.00 Ladies’ Shoes . 
2.75 Ladies’ Shoes
2.25 Ladies’ Shoes

J. 10

These prices are for the cash and no additional five 
per cent will be allowed. Anything else in dry goods 
and groceries? You will find it here and for less.

I S  Compare Our Prices

CASH & SONS

HAS BEEN REACHED
Hut we are still wondering what 
we must do to get your trade. 
Must we call on you at your 
homes? Or shall we send an 
officer to bring you in? Or will 
you consider your own L*st in
terests and call and see our 
stock and get our prices? A 
full line of everything in the 
building line. Lumber, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, <-te. Windmills, 
< ’using and Pipe.

Niggerhead Coal

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

Mm

:

SURPRISED
As the first thirty days of my business carver 
has far exceeded my ex|Notations, 1 feel 
that I should thank the |R*op)e one aaid all 
for their generous support and ask si con
tinuance of the same. I am adding new 
goods daily to my stock and it is my inten
tion to buy in small quantities and thereby 
have at all times fresh, new goods and will 
take care of your orders large or small. 1 
will buy your ehiekens and pay as much for 
them as the market will justify and rumein 
1r*i- the golden rule.

M. D. BENTLEY
THE VILLAGE GROCER TELEPHONE 85

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

Biggers &  Graham
Proprietors

LAND! LAND! LAND!
«

If you want to buv a farm, if you want to buy a 
ranch, if you want to buy raw land, for an invest
ment, or if you want to buy city property, see or 
write

J. L. Crabtree &  Co.
MeJx*an,' Texas

the Seattle Kx|>osition and will 
prosbably visit with friends at 
Trail, Oregan, before returning 
home.

The fact that over three him 
dred people of this community' 
have accounts with the Citizens 
State Hank is a substantial ev i
dence of the confidence it enjoys 
locally.

R. L. Collier arrived Wedues 
day afternoon to attend the open 
ing of the new bank. After 
spending a few days here he 
will return to Albuquerque and 
take a month’s outing liefoiv 
moving to McLean to live.

I wish to sell my household 
and kitchen furniture nnd two 
good milk cows, ixith with heif 
er calves. If you want them

'■■■■I
cheap you had better buy them 
at private sale. Chas. McClain.

The new bank was o|x*ned for 
business sesterdar morning and 
are now a full flenged institution. 
It is announced that their de 
ixisiis are comimg in nicely* and 
a good start lias been made for 
a successful career.

'■

y

(». S. Loyd wax a visitor in 
the city Wednesday and made 
Hie News office a pleasant call. 
He had his subscription marked 
tip another year and ordered the 
imper sent to his mother, Mrs, 
E. Loyd, at (vorinan, Texas.

For Hair: - Span of mule* «n«l wag
on: farming implrmnnis xnd crop. 
Separately o • as n "hole. Apply 
to Frank Overby or Charlie McClain’

Read Saturday Evening Post
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Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County

John Giti-penter wus in Satur 
day from the ranch on business

W. T. Wilson of Kamsdell wh 
a business visitor in the city tin 
latter part of last week.

John Haynes was in from hi 
home near Heald Saturday on 
business.

There was born to the wife of 
Henry Tieineyer, on the 20th 
tine boy.

1). M tlralmm was a business 
visitor in the city Saturday 
from the ranch.

Mack Boreland was 
itis ranch southeast of 
Saturday afternoon.

from
city

(Jus Thoiupkins left Sunday 
afternoon for an extended visit 
to various points in Oklahoma

S. E. Boyett was in 
the first of tin1 week 
business.

Amarilk 
on lega

I. D. Shaw of Alanreed was 
visitor in tin* city Saturday of 
last week.

Sam Brown of Clarendon was 
here Sunday for visit with n*l 
atives ami friends.

Geo. W. Sitter was in from 
his ranch the latter part of last 
week after supplies and transac
ting other business.

W. P. Cunningham left Mon 
day afternoon for a trip to Okla
homa. He will be away until 
the close of next week.

Mr. McGee the veterinary o f  
Clarendon, was a business caller 
in the city the latter part of 
hist week.

E. D. Langley returned Sun
day afternoon from a business 
visit to various points in Oklu 
horns.

M bits shipped out a 
cattle Saturday aPer

W
train
noon, which went to tin 
City market.

S. J. Hodges enjoyed a visit 
from his brother, Richard Hod
ges and wife of Erick, the first 
of the week-

Jack Hodges returned Satur 
day evening from a trip to Tu 
cuincari and other New Mexico 
l»oints.

Miss Susie Biggers visited 
with her parents here Saturday 
and Sunday. The young lady is 
teaching near Shamrock.

Mont Noel was in town Satur
day from Ids ranch on the Salt 
fork southeast of here after
supplies.

1 N. Stratton and wife of 
Erick spent a couple of day? 
here the latter part of last week 
with the family of J. I). Voyles.

The work of moving the big 
Mosler safe from the Citizen? 
State Bank to the new home of 
the American State Bank was 
ompleted Saturday afternoon

J. Jackson has been in th* 
•ity for the past few days over 
lauling the building for the oc

cupancy of the American State 
tank.

Billie Diggers, who is teach 
ing the school at Naylor, visited 
with his parents and other rela 
ives here Saturday und Sun-
lay. ___________

J. I). Voyles left Sunday for a 
rip to Weatherford and other 
’arker county towns on busi

ness. The gentleman will lx* 
iway several days.

Will J. and Elmer Hodges re 
urned Monday ufternoon from 
n extended trip through Kan

sas and Oklahoma promoting the 
rude oil burner business.

Mrs. J. B. Paschal and daugh
ter left Saturday afternoon for 
kittle Rock, Arkansas, where 
icy will spend several days the 

guests of friends and relatives.

Milton Graham was in from 
the Cottonwood school Saturday 
and Sunday for a visit with his 
family.

C. M. McCullough made a bu 
Kansas siness trip to Amarillo Saturday, 

returning Sunday afternoon. Hr 
was accompanied home by Dick 
Hedrick, who will visit him here 
for a while.

C O L D  D R I N K S
------  ------ — ■ r .v jO T N * * ^ * *

We have the Best Soda l-oirn̂  > 1 1,1 1 u>
section of the Panhandle and ar pi- parei

to serve any drink you may want ^ 111 1 xt
our own Ice Cream and hate h lush 
day. Have you tried our new drinks.' ( all 
and m ake yourself one of the happy throng 
that patronizes our fountain every day

Palace Drug Store
W olfe & Holder, Proprietors

TlHERE ia •  distinction 
tween Pure Paint and 
Paint. Pure Paint U not 
ways Good for it may 

tain Gypsum, Water, B*- 
etc., which even if Pure, art 
Good in Paint.

What you need it QO 
P A I N T  made from pfji
MATERIALS. And how ca«
judge whether a Paint i*g^ 
not, uni cm you know whatak 
it? You cannot, of course. * 

One H >uee Paint TELLS 
THE LABEL what u in the 
to you know juat what you 
buying, and can leave S 
Paint alone.

IN SPE C TE D H O U SE  PAINT
it a Good Paint made from Pun
Material*.Guaranteed togiveiet,
Ufaction. Samples of material 
uted in Inspected Houn
Paint can be seen at the Store.

For sale by

Miss Ethel McCurdy made a 
short business trip to Alanreed 
the tirst of the week.

Mrs. W.T. Wilson of Kamsdell 
was calling on friends in the city 
the tirst of the week.

M. L. Evans and wife who 
had been here to attend the fu
neral af Uncle Tom Bollard, the 
hitters father, left for their 
home in Granite, Oklahoma, 
Saturday.

(Jeo. Weaver and family re
turned Monday from an extend 
ed visit with friends and rela 
lives at different points in Ne 
braska and Oklahoma. They 
report a most pleasant trip.

raised by Mr. Dalrymple 
place adjoining town.

on

G uthrie -H aynes
Building Company

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Mis-- Graham who is teaching 
school near the Noel ranch, was 
here for a visit with her parents! 
Sunday. On her return she was 
accompanied by Miss Lizzie Me 
Millan. who spent a few days 
with her at the ranch.

Mrs. C. II. Rowe left last 
week fur Knox City, Texas, to 
be at the bedside of her son in 
law, W II Kelton. who has been 
dangerously ill for some months 
past. At last reports the gen 
tleman was not exacted to live.

John. B. Vannoy

O p t ic ia n  a. J e w e l e r

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and does 
all kinds of repairs per
taining to the jewelry 
business. &&&&&&

( ’. H. Biegel and wife af Au 
rora. III., were here the tirst of I 
the week visiting with friends 
and looking after real estate 
holdings in this vicinity. They 
expressed themselves as beinc I 

Stephens who j well pleased with the crop out 
of the week as i look for the current year.

Miss Elsie Hodges attended 
the roundup on Skillet last Fri- 
lay. She wa s accompanied 
lome by Misv 
sjient the tirst 
her guest.

Miss Cant Honr.v, who is tench 
ing the Hicks school about ten 
miles northwest of the city, was 
lere Saturday and Sunday with 
ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W 
Henry.

! Arthur Phillips and family ar- 
rived Sunday from Poolville and 

Prof. 1 rawcek, who is con- 1 will make this city ‘ heir home 
ducting the Heald school, was a 'jo the future. We are glad to 
caller in McLean Saturday af welcome these excellent people 
ternoon. to our community.

J. F. Baker and wife of Claude 
were here Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Collier 
south of the city.

Edgar Thompson was in the 
city Sat unlay afternoon and wao 
accompanied home by Misses 
Pearl and Willie, who sjxrnt 
Sunday at the ranch.

E. T. Turner was in the city 
Friday f r o m Northfork and 
brought us some elegant samples 
o ' uiilo maize and corn and a 
nice watermelon for our Dallas 
collection.

Walter Caldwell made a busi 
ness trip to Alanreed Monday 
afternoon, returning Tuesday.£

lobe Junelle brought the 
News man a bundle of milo maize 
Saturday as fine as we have ev 
er s»H*n. to lx1 included in the 
Dallas exhibit. This grain was

E. A Erwin had the misfort-
I une last week, wh ile cutting 
grass with a mower, to get his 
linger caught in the cycle and 
the entire end cut off. After 
lying up the injured member he 

|continued his work, but has suf 
fered considerable annoyance 
from the inflammation and sore
ness.

Saturday Evening Post is on 
sale at this office. T> cents.

W.R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
•  NO

CONVEYANCER 

Fire and Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

W H ITE DEER LAN DS.
Choice farmin'? lands f„r sale at reasonable prices rud on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lets of 1R0 to 
(MO acres. T. 1). HOBART, Agent and Attorncy-in-“' act,

Pam pa, Gray County Texas

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in all Courts.

Christian-Cousins Building.
Phone 80.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
Weekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

C IT Y  B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P
T U R N E R  A  G R IG S B Y  p r o p r i e t o r s

First-class work done on short notice and at reasona
ble price*; when in need of anything give me a »:all 
at rny shop east of First National Bank.

H orse  Shoeing a 
Specia lty

HODGES &  COSBY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G EN T S

We have farm and ranch land, in „nr sized tracts from 40 
acres,,,,. Easy terms und reasonable price* We can also 
plemc you in city property. If interested, write u. vour wants 

IN S U R A N C E  IN ALL ITS  B R A N C H E S  
WE H A N D L E  ALL KINDS OF LIVE S TO C K

McLean, Texas.

W . C . M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKoN

* Biice in Palace Drug Store 

McLean, — — — Txai

H. S . R IP P Y
t h e  d r a y m a n

Prompt attention given to 
“o order, end goods nanddle 
*ithcare. Your patrons^*
•elicited.

PMCNt 107

McLean Telephone Exchangi
J. W. Kiblcr, Proprietor.

loll lino, n connection with VmiriiL. , u i  ■
Fait., D s iw ,.  u ,

mediate points ; ; . K ™ntl inter-

c. E. DOBBELL M.D

Office Fast of 1st National H#nk

McLean  -  _  £ * TKXAS

d r . w . r . orr
Bssideal Dentist

Hours R to 5 
• h  Use. htciw W

”tm mi*


